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A New Home on Payments If
You Have a Clear Lot

Wo can. furnish you the money and build you a new, up-to-da- te

modern Cottage, Bungalow or two-stor- y house.

Your Rent Money Will Pay
For Your Home

Be your own Landlord. Quit saving up rent receipts. Own
yur own home. Our way is easy to .pay. Every month the pay-
ments are the same.

Free Plans
Choose yours now. "We over 150 plans in our office

to select from, or give us your ideas, we work
you want.

If you have not bought a lot, we sell you and build
you a house for

One-Tent- h Cash
balance $1.10 a hundred a month. Come in and let ub tell you
moro about our way of selling homes.

HASTING & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney St.

A Field ClubMarvel
$12,000

Youll Be Surprised
you see tliig beauutui Home mat

nnythlnff as large and luxurious can be
had In this fine dUtrlct for the money.
House Is practically new and Is 35.6x36.8
on the ground. There Is not a SMALti
room In the house, from the big living
room with fireplace, to the unusually
commodious billiard room on the' third
floor. Central ltvliis room, library,
dining room and kitchen on first floor;
four unusually large bedrooms and tiled
bath, with beautiful fixtures, on second
floor; room and maid's roam on

'First floor In quarter sawed
oak, second and third have
woodwork with maple floors. Fine base-
ment, laundry with stationary tubs. Lot
Is C0xl23, on boulevard, near Woolworth,
First-clas- s garage, cement drive. See
us nt once for further particulars; rea-
son for sale, etc,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210-E-- Stato Bank Bids.

Vacant Lot
Bargains

100x132 feet, on 38th St., south of Dav-
enport. Price $6,000. The cheapest cor-
ner on this popular street.

13x246 feet, east front, on 3Sth St., be-

tween Davenport and Chicago Sts. Price
J10.000. A very sightly and desirable build-
ing slt and very cheap.

59x135 feet, east front, with garage, on
boulevard, in Bemls Park. This Is the
last unimproved east front .lot in that ad-
dition. $3,000. It Is worth the
price, without building.

Corner, 125x125, on 43d and Davenport
high, sightly, beautiful corner. Only

WC00.

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phono Douglas 1603 Farnam St.

Easy Terms
New, strictly modern, bunga-

low; oak finish and oak floors through-
out; large basement, attic, furnace, built-i-n

book cases and buffet, everything
and grade; good location;

paving all paid. W.0O0. 2217
Ave.

Norris & Norris.
400 Beo Bldg. 'Phono Douglas 4270.

Field Club Bargain
A splendid all modern house

on 3.1th at'., between Poppleton and Wool-wort- h
A vt-s.- ; large living room, dining

loom, kitchen and pantry; 4 good bed-
rooms, attic, hot water heat; lot ot

front; paving paid. 16,750.
S106 S. 34th. a house,' has

bath, furnace, etc.; east front lot; pav-
ing paid. Owner must leave city at once.
Only 2.SS0.

E. W. St&ltenberg
Harney 3116 or Douglas 1D10.

WEST FARNAM
RESIDENCE ,

Ono of the nicest, practically new
homes offered; with cement driveway
and garage; located In the best residence
and cathedral districts, close to Farnam
car line. House has 7 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, mostly finished in oak, has
living room with fireplace, full cemented

Best reason for selling, can
be seen any time- - For further particu-
lars Phone Harney 4S10.

Close In
Two cottages on one lot, renting for

$ per month, paved street, all specials
paid, lot ulone worth $3,000 13th and Pa-
cific. Lot within ono block sold for $5,900

lost year. Our price $1,200.

BIRKETT & COMPANY
US Bee Doug. 4751.

FOB Salu 502 8. Suth St-
rooming house close In; cheat rent, mak-)i- n

money; sacrifice. Call Sunday
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A. P. Tukey & Son
5 Sold, 4 Left

A week ago today we started to
sell nine houses; bo tar vre havo sold
five of them, and offer the other
four bargains at the following prices
and terras:

2462 South 20th, 5 rooms, $1,760.
2464 South 20th, 5 rooms, $1,650
2006 Bancroft, 5 rooms, $1,600. '

These three cottages are all mod
ern except furnace, are nearly new
and in fine condition. All improve-
ments in and paid for, including pav
ing on 20th St. All lots 40 ft front.

TERMS: $200 cash, balance like
rent.

2637 Parker St.. a full
two-stor- y house, all modern except
furnace; large lot; all improvements
in and paid for, including paving.
Price $2,100.

TERMS: $600 cash, balance
monthly.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-- 2 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Doug. 2181.

Modern Country
Home

In Fairacres
4x1 a i vw iiii to went, uii iioni tvu(,ustreet, close to some of the finest country

houses around Omaha. The house Is a
Hrlctly modern, stucco house.
iinisned in quarter-sawe- d oan, with o&K
floors on first floor: 3 large bed rooms
and bath second floor, Attic has ample
bpace to finish two more rooms. Hot
water heat. Good barn and garage. The
two acres of ground are high and sightly
and are well developed with fruit and
shrubbery and fine nhadn trees. Owner
lias left th$ tty and Is very anxious to
sell. See us for mice and terms.

George & Company a
90.13 City Nat. Bank Bldg. Phone 8.

Field Club
BARGAIN

Fine solid stucco home of 6 large rooms
and sleeping porch, close to Fluid club;
iiiiiBiieu in niiiiiuKuiiy ana wiwie enamei;
tile bath room; mirror doors; fine light
fixtures and hardware; tapestry brick
flrenlace: built-i- n bookcase, seat, nhitin
closet and cupboard. No better construe.uqn in city, win sen oneap and on easy
terms.

ED JOHNSTON,
'Phono Bed 4727. 640 Bee B!dg.

A New Addition to
Omaha

10) lots, i blocks from car line, close
i"tall fo r $ 0 000 On S thiShU"tf.a
sell the entire 160 lots for $18,000; one-thir- d

cash; balance easy terms. Here Is
a chance to make a fortune without In- -
vesting very much money. A

J. H. Dumont & Co.,
Tel. Doug. t0. 1003 Farnam St.

WEST FAItNAM DISTUICT,
42D AND DOCOLAS. i

Well built large room cottage, i 4
floored attic, strlctlv modorn. I.at Watiir

GHAHAM-PI.TBU- H KKALTY CO.,
820 Omaha National Bank Bldg.,

Phones 551. Hnr 5021 I
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BEAUTIFUL HOLIES
J23.000 One of the handsomest, best built,

choice located homes In the city;
corner, 147x142 ft.; 12 rooms; beau-
tifully arranged; nicely finished;
two baths; hot water heat; hand-
somely decorated; garage; lots of
shrubbery; practically new.

19,W0 Large grounds. !0xl42 ft.; 10
rooms; two baths; hot water heat;
handsomely finished; beautifully
decorated; Ideal, Interior arrange-
ment; very choice location.

$11,000 West Farnam: beautiful south
front home; 74x135 ft.: beautiful
arrangement: two fireplaces; fine
tiled bath: three extra lavatories.
A house that will surely please you.

DUNDEE
$ new; beautiful, large

living room with fireplace; hand-
some dining room; extra largo sun
room and library, with kitchen on
first floor; handsomely decorated;
three fine bedrooms and bath on
second floor: oak floors upstairs
and down; plate glass In all win-
dows; Chamberlain weatherstrip.
One of the most beautiful locations
In Dundee. Price reduced $500 be-
low actual cost.

t B,S00 Only a block from the car; close
to Happy Hollow; a dandy, nice,
new home, built by day labor;
large living room, dining room nnd
kitchen on first floor: four dandy
bedrooms with bath on secondfloor; oak floors upstairs and down.
Best bargain In Dundee.

NORTH SIDE SPECIALS
E.OOO-2- 593, Evans St., one of the best

uuiii ana most attractive houses
for the money of anything In thispart of the city; 7 fine rooms;fully modern: handsomoly decor-
ated; $800 cash and $50 per month.Can be seen any time.

$ 4,760-2- 123 Lothrotv St.; choice location;good two-stor- y modern
house, with oak finish downstairs
and oak floors both up down;good basement; good plumbing
garage; lot 60x124 ft. Consider
reasonable proposition, cash orterms.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST,
' MUST GO

2325 S. 83d .St.. choice part, 6 rooms, fully
modern; a dandy good looker;
close to car and school. Ownerleft Special price for quick sale.Beady to move In.

NEW BRICK HOME
2115 S. 34th St., blocks west of Han-scor- n

park; a dandy, nice, well-buil- t,

modern, brick
home of 7 rooms; finely finished In
oak; oak floors downstairs; beau-
tifully arranged and extra good
construction throughout.

VACANT
$ SCO Lot 49x133 ft.: east front on 34th

St, near Windsor school. A snap.
D. V. SHOLES CO.

913 City National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 49.

Dundee Home For
Sale

Seven rooms nnd sleeping porch, full 2
Btorles with attic Tiled vestibule andbath rnnm. U'TTlKT tth rrt . t- WAV ijui h u JO"CeDllon room. Ilvlnir rnnm xvt t Ii ti tanl n it a
and dining room, all finished In oak with

" houih; Kiicnen iimsnea in hard pine
with maple floor. SECOND FLOOIl: 4
bedrooms bath, finished In whiteenamel With hlrnll rinnr atninA
hogany. BASEMENT: Furnnce, laundry

irun cenar ana coal Dins. A.thoroughly modern and house.
T.nt nOYlST. fAOf Tfl. If.fi( ntr.n. CAT n...v - w o..vc low unenport St. One block to car line. Price
$5,750. See us for terms.

George & Company
Phone D. 766. 802-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

DUNDEE HOME FOR SALE
Call Harney 6539 and cotni. nut tn BfA

beautiful Dundee home of 6 rooms, over-
looking Happy Hollow rlub grounds and
Sunken Garden. This houre was built for

home. Downstairs finished In natural
oak, upstairs In birch and hard pine.
Has large living room, with fireplace and
built-i-n bookcases on each side. Nice
size dining room kitchen with built-i- n

china closet kitchen cabinet.
Three nice size bedrooms and bath up-
stairs. Cement barement, with coal bin
and fruit closet. Fine, large furnace.
Small cash payment, balance like rent.
Worth $5,500, will sell for $4,750, as I am
leaving theclty.

B. B. MERCER. Owner,
6120 Cuming.

WILL TAKE GOQD BUILD
ING LOT AS PART

PAYMENT

ON 4321 LAKE STUEKT.
Brand new, 7 rooms, every modem con-

venience. On paved street, close to car
line. Price $2,600. Easy terms.

REED BROTHERS,
2W 1IRANDK18 THHATEK BLDG.

$4,200
Six-roo- hot water heated; nearly

new residence at 1514 N. 41st St.; half a
block from car; paved street; house fin-
ished In hardwood both up and down-
stairs. Large lot; handsome decorations.nifty little home and cheap.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 163U. 21Q.12-- K State Bank Bldg.

On 40 St. Hill
East front, pavbig paid, one block to

4Cth Cuming; 4 rooms and hull down;
rooms and bath up. I.arge trees; bestnpifhlwiphmui-- K pun iium nut. .i

!i
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Get busy. Also strictly modern on I k "?? re,X , Y"'in. 26th st.. 3 biocki from high school,! O'Kcefe Rea Estate Co.
clone to St. John's chui ch. Price $3,W0. , ,.,,,, ,.....
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Kountze Place
Model Home

7 Rooms
Below Cost "

At 1S0S Lothrop St.. we have an es-
pecially fine home, on beautiful south
front lot, on one of thu nicest streets In
this beautiful adillUon. The owner needs
the money and price has been out to get
the money.

Full basement, cemented. '

Fruit closet, laundry ?lnk
Four rooms first floor
Four bedrooms.
Large floored nttle
All oak floors.
Fino oak finish.
Large kitchen.
Butler's pantry.
Six closets.
Nice decorations.
Screened porch.
Storm windows and screens
Fino bath.
Good plumbing and heatlnl
I.ot 60x124 ft.
South front.
line lawn,
Backyard fenced.
Ono block from car.
Could you wish for any mure? The

location Is Ideal, surroundings tho very
best, close to Lothrop school and churches
of all denominations. This place Is actu-
ally worth $3,500 and can bo bought this
week for $4,C50 on reasonable terms. This
Is a very well built and n fine looking
house nnd can be bought for much less
than It coBt to build. See It today.

Charles AV. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

House Beautiful
West Farnam

District
$10,500

This Is ono of tho most nrtNtln. wnll
as comfortable homes In alt this exclusive,
uisirict. noor has central hall,
with living room on one side. 18x34; din-ing room of good size on other, enteredby trench doors of plate glars; largo
pantry, tiled floor kitchen, comfortablelittle den or library, with built-i- n Bookcapes under stair landing. The entiret rst floor, except kitchen. Is finished In
the best quartur-snwe- d oak, beamed cell-Ir-

In living room and dining room,panelled walls, casement windows of artglass, beautiful Hunting fixtures withTiffany shades. Parquetto Inlaid floorsupstairs nnd down, fine muntlo In livingroom, ."second floor has four bod rooms,two unusually large and other two ofgood size; tiled bath. 12x12. with finestof plumbing, pedestal lavatory, etc. Eastfront lot, 62x110. House Is onlv threescars old nnd owner, owing to 111 health.Jiqh made a sneclal price for ImmediatebhIo. You'll like It on sight. Let usshow you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Stato Bank Bldg. Tyler 153fi.

Close In
Park Avenue and
Farnam, $3,500

8 rooms, modern houso; not new, but In
fine condition; 4 rooms downstairs and 1

up; good furnace, cement walks, pavedstreet, paving paid, modern plumbing, andwell located; good rental or home. Wuntoffer quick. This won't last.

Glover & Spain
City Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. 291.

$2,750
New Bungalow

$300 Cash "

5 rooms, strictly modern, good furnace,full basement, fine oak floors througlioJtt in houso, beautiful combination-lightin- g

fixtures, all walls aro nicely decorated,
mis is a very attractive looking lioune,well built and a great bargain at theprice. Don't overlook It $2.60 per mo.Located at 3005 North 30th Ht.

Norris & Norris
4(Kj Hen Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

INVESTiNLENT
Kastern owners have requested us tosell their property In Omaha at u socrlflcoIn order to clean up. Wo enn offer Uireosmall houses ut 20th and Plorce, with 102feet frontage and room for two morehouses, at $2,600. Itental. $24 per month.Have men who will pay $1,400 for one.
i.

11 at any tlme- - uut Present ownorsma hoi uiviue. call nt once anjgot the particulars.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 1781.- - Ware Block."

DUNDEE BARGAIN.
Vestibule, large living room, diningroom, kitchen on first floor, all finished

in oak; three large bedrooms and bath onsecond floor; elegant combination fix-tures, hot water heat, modern In everyrespect; nice lot 60x135, paved street, nearcar line. Owner leaving city has aprice on this property that will sell! in.vestlgate this. i

BEM1S-CARLI3ER- G CO.
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bid?.

FIELD CLUB
LOT '

36tl St., close to Wtoolworth Ave. Veryaheap for yulok sale.
ED JOHNSTON,

'Phone Bed 4T27. 540 Bee Bldg.

$2,300
396 North Mtli St.. six rooms and bath.l"oroncv ,,ju,evnr"' ,ot Mx

iXtnUl T IVlCShanP... J. .

irnone u. 1&78. ?u First National Hank
VE rent, rolled, sell any kind property

Columbia Nat'l Exchange. 514 Bee Bldg
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3 Brand New
Dundee Houses

$ cafiO-5- 120 Izard St, This Is an
nil modem house, having largo
living room, with fireplace, dining
room nnd kitchen first floor; four
nitractivo boa rooms, besides sleep-
ing porch and tiled bath room,
second floor; floored attic; oak
floors and finish first floor; whlto
rnanlel finish, mahogany-finishe- d

doors nnd oak floors second floor.
Full cemented baHement; furnace
heat.

$ 6,500-61- 14 Izard St. Tlds Is a frame, andstucco, two-stor- y house, located atono of tho most sightly points In
Dundee; first floor has largo living
room, with flreplaco nnd beamed
celling, sun poroh nnd attractivedining room, all finished In oak,
with oak floors; pantry andkitchen flulshnd In birch, with ma-
ple floors; 4 bed rooms on second
floor, with enclosed sleeping porch,
whlto enumel flnlslv, oak floors;
lartrn f1onri.fi nttln fiimn.

,$13,000 For a now brick and stucco res!- -
iimiuo in mo nonnwest corner of62d and Webster Sts. This Is avery original design; foundationand first floor Is tapestry brick;second floor and gables are fin-
ished In stucco, with half Umbers.A feature pf the east sldo of thohouse is tho largo chimney, ex-tending the entlro helghth of thehouse. This houso has attracted a
Kf.nS1 enl ?fi ttttc"t'on from homo
!Vuii'rrs atll,l o of tho most

ncvM hi tho entlroof Dundee, The first floorIs finished In oak, has large fire-lac- oat the oaM end atul largodining room, with sun mom open-ing on tho west. The kltchnn la
f"uJedln birch, with nmplo
i?.rdiro?m: """"nd floor ln.H threeiirgo rooms, two of which have
wnHfJ ,Hlcfl"nK lrrh on the

a - m

fixtures; thlnl floor ' has aTarge
m JLnl8,hed ..for wvants' qSiSc

"J "ll8 residence
L8 ,.no ,,15ck froin ,he or "no; has
streets!111 nBt fromnSe' paved

TllCRO tlirnn timiDAa l...it ... .

lis wnil n n J. i.il! Bel a. "Mbstant a,
home "tractive and convenient.

hVA them flt y "

George tic Company
tKK-1- 2 City National Bunk Iil.i.'ni r ...

Chan. is. Williamson Co.",

KENT TALK NO. G.
Tt's Astounding! .

It reitiitf Ih nntniinilttn wU, t i en.niiuv nine run- -
lugs will nmotint to. We know It. but
riii 'iur CPB nml K rlI't on SPEND- -
INO for WortlllpRR rn ii,lnl Th.principle of saving Is lost sight of In thogeneral deslro to becomo wealthy. This
iuuib hiiuwb want snving amount to atthe end of 60 years at 6 per cent:

DAILY SAVINGS. HESULTS.
Ono cent $ sm
Ten cents o,W)t
Fifty cents 47,520
hoventy cents 06.52S
One dollar 93,041
Five dollars 475.20S

..Airam wo snV ',0"'1 Ko on "SPEND-
ING" your KENT MONEY.

If you must rent, hern Is n clinnon tn
rent without money If your are a houserepair man and can do with a plain

house, but lots of ground for
chickens, garden, crops, etc, on edge
of Omaha, but near good school nnd few
blocks from car. Two nf Hfimn nlzn un
joining. New well and good neighbors,
heo us at once. 507 Paxton block.

C to 12 acres rich black garden soil,
north of Carter park and lake; small
house, well, etc.; fine for gardening,
Pigs, chickens, etc. Seo us at once.
Clias. E. Williamson Co.

Also 22 ncres (no house, fenced, arte
sian well, purest water, nenr 17th and
i' on. us ror one year.

CHAS K. WILLIAMSON CO.

KOUNTZH PI.ACB HOME
ONLY 13,750.

Vestibule, hall. Darlor. llbrarv with fire
place, dining room with oak tloors. very
couvenent ktchuu, largo cellar will n largo
new rurnace, rour bed rooms and modern
bath room unxtulrs. laruu noruh In front
and on Bide, roof was put on with shingles
soaaeu in on, garage am nam rommiiud,
south front lot 60x121 with nlco sliade
trees, paving paid In front, located at 2K)
Kmmet stroet, very convenient to car,
near hchools. two blocks to Ouiulia uni
versity. Your opportunity. It will not bo
on the market long.

W. H. GATES,
6)1 Omaha National Haul; Btdg.
Phone: Doug. 1291. Web, 2GK8.

VACANT LOTS
$ 110, east front, 23th and Ersklne.
$ 28th and Seward.
$ 650 41x150, 17th north of Lako.
$ 125. 18th north or 1ii1;h.
$ 70040x120, east front, on 21st south of!
$1,00041x115, east front, on Sherman Ave.

near Lake.
$1,000-60x- 124, corner 21st and 8poncr.
$l.600-5x- H0, eust front, on 10th just north

of Grnce. '
$2.00O-6!ix- i24, corner lCth and Wirt.
$2,20050x135, on 31st Ave, near Dodge.
$1,600100x130, east front, on 33d St. near

Dodge.
644 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone: Doug. im Web. 2S.

W, H- - OATES,

FOR SALE
New, strictly modem houso on

Ames Ave. at a greut sacrifice. Many
otlieifl.

Twenty select quarters at a bargain,
a iu.iu vniinj itum.Don't squander your hard-turne- d inuney

uy investing in i;iuy uuues, pine nui.'oH
and gumbo, when you cun get best high
bottom land, most productive soli on
earth and In rain belt, where crops and
future indeiiendence nre secured, for a
trifle more.

120 cores high bottom, land near Peru.
Neb., $110 per acre, or exchange for good
Omaha 5 or cottages.

MAUY 8KVB0LD.
217 McCague. Omuha. Neb.

SMALL CASH PAYMENT
A good home on reasonable terms.
live rooms; living room, dining room,

kitchen, bed room and pantry flist floor;
one large room finished second floor; gas
and electric lighted, fine basement: side-
walks complete; only IVi blocks to car,
suhool and church; lot on guide, 48x12$
fret; home equipped with screens and
btorm windows. Price. $2,000; $300 cash,
balance $20 per month.

Tel. Doug. 10H. 13J0 Farnam St
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

the Bee by Tom McNamara
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$250 Cash, $25 Mo.
$3,150

Scveit-roo- house. Hot water heat.
Llectrlc lights. Cement bapemcnt. Uirgo
lot. l'rult nnd shnde. Clood chicken house.
Ono block to car.

Aro You Paying Rout
Or

Jnying For a Homo?
Flvo-roo- cottnee. Parlor niul illiilur

room finished In onk. Other roomri In
yellow pine. Stairway to attic. Full ce-
ment basement. On nice south front lot.
Near car and school. $2,600.

Uanscom Parle District
$200 Cash. $!15 Month.

$3,650
Wx-roo- cottage. All modprn. Wlililn

half block of pnrk. On paved streot. Pav-ing nil paid. Large lot. One block to car.
ueautuul linngnlow

$3,500
Tonus To Suit

This bunsnlow 1 flnl)ir,,l i i,
throughout, beam cetllmrs. Finn i.rixir
mantle with bookcases on ench side.
Pedestals between parlor and dining
room. lighting nnd bath room
fixtures. Full busement. Guaranteed
furnace. On east front Int. Mrnr mr'
aitfl sclwiol.
American Security Company,

U'ormcny Hiumer & Chuso Co.)
Doinr. !U(77. 9m a 171. a.
Open Saturday evening' until 9 o'clock.

West Farnam
Home

Brick and Stucco
$18,000

10 rooms with an Ideal arrangement;
construction absolutely the best, being
built by present owner nnd never offeredbefore; locution most desirable; flm floorhas beautiful living room. 10x30 feet, fire- -
Place, bulltln book cases and benm coll
ing; saiarium or morning room on south-
east. 13xlB feet: largo dining room, all
finished In oak and a good sized kitchen;
two stairways leading to 2d floor, which
has 5 elegant sleeping rooms, eneh huvlng
a south window, all large, light airy
luuins, nun nnacioua iiuimii wnrarnucs
ai)d cloth presses, etc. Two complete
baths, ono tiled and fully equipped
snower; an noor nns mains room withcomplete bath, Ntorage and trunk rooms;
basement has laundry, fruit, coal and
boiler rooms, with n hot water heating
Plant, thnt n child can opprrolo with
oaso, Have plans In office for fruther
particulars. Don't miss this opportunity
if you nre thinking of buying. Phono for
appointment.

Glover & Spain
City Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 3!W3.

Special Snap
Dundee

Two Lots $2,350
100x135 Feet

At the southwest corner of 61st and
Burt Sts. wo have two of tho very best
lots In this beautiful residence district.
Proper btilldljig restrictions have made
this ono of the best places around Omaha
for thoso who want a situ for a fino
home. Both streets are paved and splen-
did homes have been built all around. It
Is close to tho new boulevnrd. Hanny
Hollow club and enr lino. Iiolt It over
today and seo us ut once.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omulia National Bank Bldg,

Building Lots in
Dundee

Two lots, each 60x128, ono block from
car on Webster street, $300 each.

1Ot 10x12s. one block from car, $725.
Lot two blocks from car, facing north

on Burt street, $500.
So. front lot on 4Sth and Webster, $100.

OTHKU VACANT I.OTS.
Lot facing Boulevard, half block So.

Hanscom park, !,G"0.
Lot on Fort street near 27th, lays fine,

$700.
Mt on 25th Ave. south of Buggies, $550.

lot on 40th street, half block south
Cathedral, $2,000.

Bunch of 60 lots S. K. corner 8th and
Dorcas, $5,000. Make offer.

Lot on Bancroft N. 15. corner of 6th
streot, $550.

Peters Trust Co.
Phono Douglas 80S.

Close In Flats
A first-clas- s double brick flat,

all modern; renting for $150 per month;
within half a block of 18th and Chicago

ts,; lot Mxl32 ft. Price, $16,000, and
easily worth the money, but submit us
nn offer, ns owner must sell and It Is
your chance to get a bargain.

$11,600 Four apartments, each
with separate furnnro on Dewey Ave.,
Just east of 31th. Annual rental $1,440.
All In flrtit-cln- ss condition and one of tho
best paying propositions in the city.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 163A State Bank Bldg.

(INVESTMENT)
A GOOD REVENUE

PRODUCER
A good, close-I- n flat Is a safe Invest-

ment. In order to close up an ostate we
wunt a purchaser for tho doublo framo
modern flat at SOOtt and 3003 Mason St.;
always rented for $600 per annum. Price
$6,500. This will sell quickly. So nleaso

Lfull at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
Ware Block. Douglas 17SI.

SIX rooms, all modern house, $2,050.
$75 cash and $25 a month. Phono Douglas
760,

SHANER'S
GQOGLV DEPARTvlEr

snu-Gd-r a
DIME5 COMINt

OUT OP THAT,
DOLLAR. MA

ME FOR. 6lVINfi HEft THAT
TEH DOLLARS fQOKD.
GEE m RICH.

CQN)E QM N0U)y HO STAU
IHG, WHERE DOES fO0R
LAP 60 IWEN toU STANfcJ
UP, HUH? JJUntv.

Wh lb f rKc T OKU
LtE A LATCH KEf ?
WELL, IT'S SOMEPMfc
TO ADORE C A DOOW

AIN'T IT? SURE
I f WE, VUHATS fflE U56 OF

FRED VUANDRAS-KEAIW- J.J.

HEAIi KSTATE.
city ritoi'Kiri'Y run sale.

WHY PAY HUNT,
When you can buy a good cot-
tage, partly modem and olose to car, In
north part of city; full lot, bearing fruit,
high and sightly? Price, $1,575: only $3Ji
cubIk balance, name as rent W. W.
Mltcholl, Beo Bldg. Douglas 1S73,

MAP OF OMAHA STIUIISTS, indexed.
fr"..?.1, ?irc' 3 stomps by moll. CHAS.
K. WILLIAMSON CO.. Ileal Kotato,

Care of Property, Omaha. Also
Omaha ltcd Book, vest pocket size.

AIU'l you going to build? Havo Stolten-bor- g
do It. 43)1 Hoard of Trodo Bldg.

SPECIAL HOMISSKKKKBS' BATKS
first and third Tuesday each month to
southern stntes; grasp the opportunity to
visit tho south nnd Investigate tho possi-
bilities of tho six rluhcst southern states
traversed by the Seaboard Air Line roll-Ma- y;

rich fruit, truck nnd farming lnnds
can be secured at low prices: crop grow-
ing season 260 to 345 days; 2 or 3 crops
per yenr easily grown; excellent climate.
Wilto today for special literature. J. A.
Prldn, General Industrial Agent, Seaboard
Air Line Railway. Sulto 358. Norfolk, Va.

U10AL 158TATB buyers, writo me for
cosh bnrgalns, easy terms nnd trades.
Describe your wants and property fully.
Don't wrlto unless you are willing tn
do strictly honest business. D. E. Parks,
tM fliiun Ht.. uanonuty, uoiorndo.

$1,150 Northwest corner 34th nnd Fran
cis; east front, paving paid; 60x135; bestbargain In Hanscom Park. Jeff W. Bed
ford & Son. Tyler 1321.

$6,500 Buys
A frame flat In a clean

neighborhood, renting for $1,000 per year.
$2,600 cash will hnndle It Balance tenyears time. Property nil modern except
heat.

$2,660 buys two modorn cottages, except
part of corner lot, renting for $30 per
month, near 25th and Indiana Ave., $tW
cash will handle. It.

$5,000 for another from
flat, south part of town, renting for al-
most $1,000 por year. In good repair.

$12,000 for threo brick flats
renting for $1,400 per year, 718-6-- 7 North
20th street. Half cash will handle It.

H. B. Robinson
423 Beo Bldg.. Doug. 8007.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
ENTIRE 3D FLOOR WARE

33LOCK
$4.700 Wo have Just Hated ti very fine

property nenr 32d nnd Cas'.ellsr Sts,, con-
sisting of a house modern In every
little detail, finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak and perfectly arranged. Tho owner
needs tho money and must sell. For a few
days a price of $4,700 will bo considered.

NICK MODERN COTTAGE
$2,300

Tho price seems clienp for a strictly
modern cottage on u paved street
and car line, but wo havo it and can
deliver tho property, which is located on
Fort St., at this price,
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

R E. Cor. 16th and Fnrnum

Investme. t
Bargain

$7,850 For Btoam-hoato- d. bulldinK,
17 rooms, near 24th and
Harnoy. Itontal, $1,020
per annum. Built 5 years
and novor vacant a day.
WANT OFFER.
ERNEST SWEET,

1IJ3G City Nafl Dank Bldg.
Phono DduBlns 1472.

Field Club
Special

modem residence, never offeredbefore-- Has 4 dandy routns down stairswith flreplaco In living room, aoofl sizeddining room and den or miscellaneous
room, all finished In oak. 4 good bed
rooms on second floor. Floorod attic.m ironi; iiaveu street, paving paid.
Between Woolworth and Poppleton. Price
$5,600, but want an offer this week, might
do better for quick action.

Glover & Spain ,
City Nat. Bank Bldg D. SD63.

Dundee
Strictly modern and largo

vestibule with tle floor und large closet
with mirror door; large living' room withfireplace, built-- in book cases and beamcelling; paneled walls in dining room;
large kitchen and rear entry; full base-
ment with stationary wash tubs; threelarge bedrooms and bath on second floor;
oak finish with oak floors throughout.
Nicely decorated; everything complete:
large attic. South front lot. 60x139; street
paved. Located at 4812 Farnam St. Price
$5,000.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phono Doug. 4270.

Walking Distance
square house, strictly modern,

has reception hall, living room, dining
room and kitchen on first floor: 3 largo
bedrooms und bath on second; nice light-
ing fixtures, handy to suhools, stores and
car line. Owner is anxious to sell and
has reduced the price from $3,600 to $3,150.
Terms, $750 oush and balance like rent.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas lOOa, 307 McCague Bldg.

New Field Club
District
$5,000

Six rooms and sleeping porch; oak fin-
ish und floors below. White enamel andmahogany with maple floors above.
Large attic. A beauty. Lot SSxlJS.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1630. State Batik Bldg.

cottage, partly modern, lot 100
by SO; fruit trcea; good barn; chicken
house; reuson for Helling, owner leaving
city. 4304 Maple. Web. 6437.


